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United Stater. High Court toVast OffensiveFDR Reveals
- No Indication waa given Mon-
day as to the 'use to which the
volved ia the Impending gale
might play In paper company op-

erations. For . the present, it was
understood, no i effort may be
made to reopen the 'sawmill, but
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First Fatal
Deer- - Hunting
Mishap Told

(Continued from Page 1)

ing, during which time Feted
shot a deer, he i ana wwdm
Joined shortly before noon, Haw
kins said, they saw a aeer, ana
Fetsch went - around a knoll to
try to drive it where Hawking
could shoot it The latter soon
saw .the deer and fired at it but
It disappeared. He ' went back
into the brush, heard moaning
and found Fetsch with a wound
in his body. Fetsch was about

ISO feet behind at,aeer.
Hawkins - told ' of. uignaling for

McDonald and of their trying to
tv the wounded man to the ri
ver or a road. Failing, Hawkins
went for help, which arrived af
ter death occurred. The body waa
brought to the Oough-Barri-ck

funeral home, i

The three had been hunting to
gether for several years.

Survivors are the wiaow, jars.
Mildred Fetsch; mother, Mrs.
Emily Fetsch of Salem; sisters,
Mrs. D. L. Miller of SUverton,
Mrs.' William Steprow of Alsea,
Mrs. J. B. Lewis of Los Angeles;
brothers, Albert of Lexington,
Ore, Fred of Suverton, August
and John Fetsch of Salem.

Funeral services will be Wed
nesday at t pjtn. from the Clough-Barri- ck

chapel-- -

Two Nimrods
Feared Lost
In snowstorm

Fix Red Status
Will Review Case Seen I

As Probable Ruling in
RrMfW Draortation. 1
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.Attorneys for .Bridges have
served nouee tnai wey wui ap
peal te the supreme, eeurt ir
ininiirr But If the'eourt de--
eldesthisquestlentnthe
Schneidermaa ease. It probably
would refuse te review v the
Bridges deportation ease unless
the attorneys presented a dif
ferent Issue. i

Workers Will
Return After
Great Blaze

TALL 1 RIVER, Mass Oct IS
ith speed for defense the

keynote, a thousand workers will
return to the production of vital
war materials Tuesday amid the
still-smoulder-ing ruins of a $13- ,-

000,000 fire.
; Production of gas masks, bar
rage balloons and machine gun
cartridge belts win begin again
with, the day shift tn the three
bondings ef the Firestone Rub-
ber and Latex corporation that
'escaped complete destruction in
m weekend biased -

Although 15,850 tons of gov
ernment-owne- d crude rubber.
used for gas rnasks and other
equipment were lost, by some
twist of fate it was non-defen- se

industries of the plant that suf
fered most when fire broke out
late Saturday night

Five large buildings were de
stroyed while three ether band
ings tn the big waterfront plant
were damaged - as the blase
swept uncontrolled for eight
hours before checked by fire
men from St Maasaehasette and
Rhode Island cities.
Fire still burned Monday night

in parts of the ruined buildings
nl- - (u,1I.l mm,mUIvJt.va guiww utuvcu u wv mvsn.

front district

Officials Ask
Ban Removal

(Continued Irom Page 1) "
I With them rides a policy of fright--
fulness,' pillage, murder and cal
culated cruelty which fills all
civilized mankind with horror and
indignation. J
t "Institutions devoted to the

the building materia manufacture
and supply ' business being ac--

uIred

Apprised of the report that
negotiations for sale ef ' Che
Spaulding property had resulted
In an - agreement, one of . the i
bonaliolders commented. Men-da- y

night that he believed the
transfer "would be a move la
the risiit dlreeUon.'

no porniea out mat tne uregon

"has always run steadily" and in-- J

dicated none that theaale of the I

sawmill might portend the old
mill's return to $alems row of ac
tive Industries.

Nazi Firing
Squads Busy,
list Grows

(Continued from Page 1)

attempting to reorganize fixe com-
munist party.

In revolt-to-rn Croatia1 one
person was killed tad two were
arrested tn what peUee there
called an attempt te bomb the
post office gt Keprivnlea, near
the Hungarian border. ' a
The nazi-control- led government

of Norway, where strong repres
sive measures have been clamp
ed down to halt growing anti--
German manifestatition, announc
ed the appointment of Oliver
Moeistad. an engineer, as chief
of the Norwegian security policy.

Home Talent
Slated for
Charity Show

Home talent will appear at the
Lions club's annual charity show.
planned for October 23 and 24 at
Salem nigh school auditorium.
The three-a- ct comedy, titled,
"Swing Out" will be made up en
tirely of local talent

Entire proceeds will go to
"Bundles for Britain" and will be
used for the hospital fund.

First rehearsal was neld on
Monday night under the direc
tion of Miss Jean Bennett Wil
liam T. Porter is general mana
ger for the local Lions club.

Iceland Althing Opens
REYKJAVIK, Iceland, Oct 1-3-

0F)-A- mid , shouts of Xong live
Iceland!" the world's oldest par- -

liament called the Althing
opened Monday with liquor con
trol, morality and the cost of liv-
ing foremost on its agenda for
consideration in view of the An
glo-Ameri-can occupation.

To Aid States
- , J

Oregon Would Untain
Over Three Millions;
ItiWMnrr Funds Tnw

WASHLNGTON, Oct 13.-(ff)-- The

federal government would
contribute $436,819,600 toward
highway Improvements In the 41
states and possessions under a
house roads committee bill whichJ
Representative Robinson (D-Ut- ah)

said, would be reported out
Tuesday.

The bin itself :i appropriates
$150,MO.I0t for access reads;
lft,000,ei for flight strip and

flMOMQO for snrveys. No
imihiwr fnds from the states
would be required for the ac-

cess reads or flight strips. Funds
for surrey would be matched
by the states. 1

The bill contains no appropria
tion for strategic highways, elim-
inating the $10,000,000 item in
previous legislation which was
vetoed by the president

Besides the $170,000,000 in the
new bin, the federal public roads
administration reported Monday
that $2644)19,000 in unused or ned

highway funds was
on hand October 1 for. apportion-
ment to the states in December.
The bill provides for the appor-
tionment of the $266,919,000.

Of that amount $211,681,009
would be used for strategic
highways, instead ef for federal
aid and secondary reads under
terms ef existing law, 'which re- -,

quired matching agreements
with each of the states.
The $213,919,000 would be

matched, however, with the fed-

eral government putting up 75
per cent of the cost of a project
and the state 23 per cent except
in the 13 public lands states,
which would be required to con-

tribute less.
The percentage of contribution

by the federal government toward
the total cost of strategic roads
projects in the public land states

w m east- -.

wouia De: in auionua.

P H?t3lTtgon, ta.SC; Utah, 87.61; Washing
ton, 76.89, and Wyoming, 82.10.

The funds available on October
1 for apportionment were report-
ed by states and possessions as
follows:

California, $9,658,000; Idaho,
$3,228,000; Montana, $6,729,000;
Oregon. 13,079,000; Utah, $2,179,-00- 0;

Washington, $3,572,000; Wy-
oming, $2,498,000, and Hawaii,
$2,793,000.

Sawmill Sale
Plan Reported

.X9??J5?ui? from Pag '

Leveral years been operated by
trustees for the benefit of bond-
holders. Its program has been one
principally of liquidation of hold-
ings.

'

.
'

The Spaulding sawmill at one
time gave employment to several
hundred persons. The mill was
bought in 1905 by the late Charles
K. Spaulding and operated stead- -
lily until 1931. It was reconditioned
in 1938 but closed down a few
months later for lack of logs. Its
output was estimated at 100,000
feet of lumber a day.

The sawmill property lies be-
tween Front street and the Will-
amette river, extending

from Trade street
te State, and an additional block
to Court, behind the Salem Iron
works and Salem Steel Sup-
ply company bsdldings.
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She loved the toughest gent
in the toughest town on
earth. If you thought "Boom
Town" - packed a wallop,
wait till you see Clark take
luscious Lana in his arms!
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COMXNQ FRIDAY

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore, Oct
entered south

ern Oregon's forests Monday for
two deer hunters feared lost in
Sunday's snow flurries. '

Mills and Ray Stumbo. , - :

' Members of the orders were in-
vited to attend services Sunday
morning, November 9, i'SSFirst Methodist church,
C Harrison, pastor. '

Other committees comprise:
Armistice arrangements. Carle

Abrams, chairman, Thoralson and
Rlngle.

Navy day, October 17, Thoral
son and Mickey Flax. -

Veteran's day, November 19,
Mrs. Rose. Hagedorn, Mrs. Bea-
trice Henry and 1 P. Bennett

Revision of by-la- - Sephus
Starr, Carle Abrams, Mrs. Aubrey
Tussing, Sherman Nelson, Mrs.
Ray. i l

Annual banquet and election,
January 11. Mrs. L E Schannup,
Lulu Humphrey, Waldo- - Mills,
Eva Rush, Mrs. Lowe and Her
man Hague.

Q f Tfc Cm

Salem , LJrfllt
Board Minus
Men in Call

i

None of the $03 men to be in-
ducted into the army in Novem-
ber will be drawn from the Salem
local board, Marion county No. 1,
according to call orders issued
Monday by Lt Col Elmer V. Woot-o-n,

Oregon selective service di-
rector.

The other two Marion county
boards, however, will send men
on this call, the Stayton, or Mar-
ion No. 2 board, two men, and
the Woodburn, or Marion No. 3,
eight They are to report on No
vember I.

Other counties' calls for Novem
ber include:

November 8 Polk, ten men.
' November 4 Linn, ten men.

November 6 Lincoln, ten men;
Tillamook, five.

TTriiriHe Tfcflllr
IJJLiXyJLI JLPttllh.

On Railway
Wae Offers

nmrJinn fvt is-a-- Th -
tion's railroads offered Monday to
go part Way in meeting the wage
demands of 1,260,000 of their or-

ganized employes, but represen-
tatives Of two of the unions in-

volved said the proposal was un-
satisfactory.

F. O. Gurley, chairman ef the
carriers' conference committee,
called the offer a plan of emerx-enc- y

compensation when he sub-
mitted it to President Roosevelt's
fact finding board- - Monday.
George M. Harrison, president

of the railway clerks union, com-

mented: "The bonus plan proposed
is deceptive in its operation and
unsound as. a means of adjusting
wage rates. It Ignores all other
relevant factors in wage fixing and
perpetuate inequalities of treat- 1

ment ccnpared with.other wage
earners who now enejoy wage in
creases."

The initial effect of the rail-
roads' proposal would be an esti-
mated six per cent increase on
earnings up to $30 a week or $65
on semi-month- ly payrolls, effec-
tive November 1, and amounting
to $95,004,000 If it remained in
effect for a year.

HILLSDALE, MlclL, Oct
seeking settle-

ment of an inter-nnl- on dlspnte
threatening steppage ef army
tank production were adjourned
Indefinitely Monday night, ap-
parently without prospect of an
early agreement
After! 15 hours of almost con

tinuous: conference with the dis--
putant-Hh- e HUIsadel Steel Pro- -
ductsc0mpay,asubsldia

Manufacturing company of
Toledo,! and the rival CIO and
AFL United Auto Workers Fed
eral Mediator J. J. Spillane re--
turned to Washington to place a
record of discussions before the
US conciliation service.

To Talk Boys Qlib
f sIa -
l0TS Club to utilize "the Salem
Youth ienter in Pringle creek park
is scheduled for Wednesday at 5
PJxl,t according to .Mrs: Bertha
Ray, president of the Salem Youth
council and NYA advisory coun
cil. Child welfare chairmen of any
organization is invited to attend.
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Charles Burns, f SO, San Diego,
Calit, failed to return to camp la

I tha mule deer country' bear . tha

I don't knew where the free!
Is toalsiit. we dent kinr where

will be tomorrow but I am
convinced that, riven the tools,
Russia wffl fight en."
The British are loading ships

today, tomorrow things that are
vitally needed are on their way.

same is true in America. Time
everything. Britain and Ameri-

ca are responding."
Harriman paid tribute to Rus

leaders in general and Pre
mier Joseph Stalin in particular,
saying "No man can work more
quickly or with greater intensity.''

"Our American airmen hare
been working with the Russians
for the past months, shewing
theaa hew te fly and maintain
American aircraft," be said,

"They all reported the same
thing: The Russian has become a
first class mechanic in the last
generation. . . . Russia has learned

use the machine. We need have
fear of what, will happen to byAmerican equipment, our air--

planes and our tanks, that we send
them; the Russians know how to
care for them and will use them
efficiently."

Former Salem
Musician Gets
US Band Job

Gordon F inlay, band and or-

chestra instructor in the Salem
public schools from 1938 to 1939,
has won appointment as cornet
soloist with the United States
navy band in Washington, DC,
friends in Salem were informed
Monday.

The appointment came as the
result of an audition rinuy se-

cured in Washington September
13, and he was immediately se-

lected.
This Is the navy band which

plays for affairs of state in the
national capitol and on daily ra
dio network programs, it was
understood.

After leaving Salem, vFinlay
taught at Oregon normal school
for a year, then moved in 1940
to Nyssa to serve as Instructor
in the high school there.

Seven Bodies
Recovered in
Bomber Crash

MARCH FIELD, Calif., Oct IS
Recovery of the bodies of

seven men from the wreckage of a
rmbomher which crash- -

ed late Sunday in San Gorgonio I

pass during, rainy, misty weather
was completed Monday.

Army officers said reports
Ithat the ship, jwhich was re-

turning , from a routine flight
to .Albuquerque, NM, had ex-
ploded in mid-a- ir were not
borne out, but that there ap-

parently had been a blast with
the Impact of the ship aeainst
the earth which scattered parts
ef it ever a three-quart- er of a
mile area.

The wreckage was collected for
minute examination by a board
of inquiry. But officers said they
felt certain that the extremely
poor visibility and not a mechan
leal failure nor an explosion led
to the crash of the ship in a field
three miles from Beaumont

The ictims were listed as:
Lieut John Z. Overs tree t, 84,

Forth Worth, Tex.
Lieut James S. Park, 24, Louis

ville, Ky.
Lieut J. W. Templeton, 30,

Wichita, Kans.
Staff Sgt Bernard G. Bell, 27,

Aimite, La.
Staff Sgt R. J. Farlow, 10,

Ashland, Ore.
Staff Sgt Ralph J. Thomas, 25,

Portland, Ore.
Corp, Jerome E. Smith, 21,

Ashland, - Kans.

ASHLAND, Oct 13 -(y--Staff

Sgt R. J. Farlow. killed in the
crash of an army bomber near
Beaumont Calif was ' the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert J. Far-lo- w,

members ef early-da- y

Ashland families. .
He was active in high school

athletics here and joined the air
corps two years ago following
graduation from high school. His
father is a veteran of the world''"war.

British Bomb Reich
LONDON, Tuesday, Oct U-i- f)

--The royal air force bombed tar-
gets in western Germany Mon-
day night In the fourth consecu-
tive night assault upon the relch,
authoritative sources announced
today.

Sublimity Pioneer Hurt
Mrs. Anna Doerfler, 83, pioneer

Oregonian, is at the Deaconess
hospital suffering from a broken
leg incurred at her home in Sub-
limity Monday afternoon.
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(Continued from Page 1)

hands this month er la the fa-ta- re.

; - ;

Shipment routes also remained
secret. There was nothing to iri-tic- ate

whether the stream of sup-

plies was flowing across the At-

lantic to Russia's Arctic ports,
around Africa and up the Persian
gulf for transshipment through
Iran and the Caucasus, or across
the Pacific to Vladiostok.

A few hours earlier congression-
al

to
leaders who attended a White no

House conference on lend-lea- se

legislation reported they had re-- 1
eeived a prediction from Harry L.I
Hopkins that Russia would "keep
bd the fizht even U the nazis
lucceeded in taking Moscow.

Hopkins, the lend-lea- se sup-

ervisor, recently conferred with
Joseph Stalin and ether high
soviet officials in Moscow. Leg

Sblators who attended Monday1
meeting- - said that President
Roosevelt expressed some con-

cern over the Russian situation
' nut agreed with Hopkins that

soviet armies were far from
efeat
Hopkins, it was said, remarked

that he had been convinced that
Russia is determined to "fight
this thing through" . even If It
meant setting up a temporary
capital and following a policy of
harassing German armies of oc-

cupation.
Hopkins was quoted as saving

that Russia would be able to
maintain effective resistance even
if it were necessary to move the

' government eastward from Mos-

cow.
The chief executive was quoted

as saying that the large number
of German tanks made it neces-
sary to get additional American
tanks to both Great Britain and
Russia as soon as possible.

Mr. Roosevelt Hopkins, and
Edward R. Stettintaa, the lend-lea- se

administrator, were re-
ported te have agreed that Ger--.

many Is suffering terrific losses
fat the !! campaign and.

: vhttcver iK HlMmr. would

wUTlndT" "mMT

At tne wmte House meeting,
president Kooseven was report--
ed to have urged speedy passage
Of a new lend-lea- se .appropria- -
tion of $3,983,000,000, already, ap-- 1
proved bx the house. Senate lead--j

exs expressed hope --tfc'would be
passed by their chamber next

Administration men have stat
ed that there is no present inten-
tion : of using any of the lend--
lease money to aid Russia, but
have opposed any amendments
specifically barring such use of
the money.

; LONDON, Tuesday, Oct IHJPi
Lend-Lea- se Coordinator W. Aver-e- ll

Harriman declared today "Rus-
sia .has the manpower what is
needed is more tools" as the call
grew more persistent In some Lon
don quarters for more direct Brit

ish-Ameri- can action on behalf of
- the embattled societ union, .

- Harriman, , who ; headed the
American delegation to the Mos-

cow conference on aid to Russia,

Gall Board
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. Todays-Clar- k- Gable. Lana Turner la
"Honky Took." Jane Frazee, Leon
Xrrol in "MoonMjht in HawaU."

Friday Gary Cooper, Joan Leslie., in
. : "Sergeant York.
, OUAND
..Today MeMn Douglas, Kuth Hussey,

. tllen Drew in "Our Wife." Otto
Kruger, Gloria Dickson in "The Big

Thuraday Fred As tatire, Rita Hay-wort- h,

Robert Benctuey in "You'll
Never Get Rich." Paul Kelly, Lola
Lane in "Mystery Ship."

STATE
Today Clark Gable. Rosalind' Russell

in "They Met in Bombay.' Anne
Shirley. Richard Carlson In "West
Point Widow."

Thursday Walter Pidgeon, Joan Ben-
nett In "Man Hunt.4 Jan Withers.
Jackie Cooper in Golden Hoofs."

Saturday midnight Bob Hope.' Doro-
thy Lamour in "Caught tn the Draft."

CAPITOL
Today Gene Autry.- - Smiley Burnett

in "Under Fiesta Stan.' Charles
Bickford. Evelyn Ankers in "Bur-
ma Convoy."

Wednesday James Cagney. Pat
O'Brien In "Devil Dogs of the Air."
Prisctlla Line. Jeffrey Lynne tn "Mil-
lion Dollar Baby.- -. .

Saturday Robert Stack.' Ann Ruther-
ford. Richard Dlx in "Badlands of
Dakota." William Lundlgan. Shirley
Rons in "Sailors ea Leave." -

LIBERTY ,
Today Franchot Tone. Peggy Moran In

' "Trail of the Vigilantes? Wallace
Ford. Jean Parker in "Roar of tha

Wednwdsy HIU EUtott --North
From , tttm Lone . Star, Kenneth
Kent. Judy Keuy la "House of Mys-
tery.": -

Friday Range Busters tn "The Kids
Last Ride." Dick Purcel Mantoa
Morelaod to "King of the Zom- -
Wet."

HOIXTWOOD
Today Gladys Oeor, Barton,, Mae-Lan-e,

Dead End Kids. Lttu Tough
Guys in "Hit the Road." Judy Cano-v-a.

Bob Crosby. Charles Butterworth
In "Sis Hopkins." - ; .

Wednesday Gineer R e g e t s. James
Stewart in "Vivacious Lady." Oen-n- is

O'Keeie In "Bowery Boy."
Friday Kay Francis in "Flay GirL"

Tim Eolt in "Along the Rio Grande.'

m
Hua lef n e i axLast Times 9Ssassntas

, . Today -

Jndy Canova "HIT THE
Dob Crosby , ROAD" v
v.- la : : 'Willi

Klamath-Lak-e counties boundary.

Fight Bitterly
;

British Paper Calls
For War Declaration
By US to Aid Allies

(Continued from Page 1)

ital, red counter-attac- ks had made
some gains.

Moreover, it was declared by
the Russians that the German
posh from the sector el Tyasma
the town Itself lying US miles
te the west ef Moscow appar-
ently was proceeding with fall-
ing momentum.
The abandonment of Vyazma I

waa acknowledged by the soviet
command early today, but this
had been discounted in advance

the fact that the nazis already
had appeared to be standing be-
yond it

The London tabloid Daily
Sketch called for a declaration of
war by the United States.

"The sooner the Americans
are in with the Russians and
ourselves, mingling their blood
and sweat and tears in a com-
mon drain, the sooner the war

'
will be won," the paper said.

The idea that this titanic
struggle can be won without
any shedding of American
blood may be-- dismissed by
every American as Insane."
Information from a British

source, . who under the circum-
stances would carry the presump-
tion of greater relative objectiv-
ity, was to the effect that the
German offensives had been re-

duced in speed as contrasted to
operations in the first two or three
days. He added it was "quite on
the cards" that the Germans
would be stopped 70 to 80 miles
short of Moscow because of the
strain on mechanized equipment
and "the limit of human endur
ance" of both sides.

He also corroborated Russian
accounts that soviet reserves still
were going into the Una,

In London there waa an in
crease in popular appeals, as
reflected in the press, for mere
direct British and American ac-

tion to aid Rossis, and there
was more speculation en the
possibility of British offensive
action in Italy, North Africa er
the Russian Caucasus.
There was little to suggest

however, that much help could
be given the soviet armies in the
present emergency, although In-

direct support was being provided
in the continued British . aerial
campaign against German war in-

dustries and transport ;
Berlin's detailed reports Mon--

day of the situation on the front
included an assertion that Russian
war prlibners now in hand In the
battle areas of Vyazma.; and
Bryansk numbered more than
350,000 and that a third major
nazi - offensive was smashing to
the southeast toward Moscow
from the headwaters of the Volge
in the Valdai hills.

Armistice Day
Closing Asked

(Continued from Page 1)

it IS now considered in Oregon a
state holiday, and ..

. "Whereas, the veterans' organi-
zations have enjoyed the cooper-
ation of the merchants of Salem,
on Armistice day, by dosing their
various establishments. ---

we the -- undersigned respectfully
ask and earnestlv urea the merl
chants of Salem to close their
places jpf business for the entire
day ox Tuesday, November 11,
and

"Be it further resolved that we
consider in the . present time of
national emergency that it Is a
patriotic duty for all citizens,
business and labor alike, to ob--
serve this Armistice day in re-
nucmonuce ox muse wuu gave up
their lives in the last war and in
n spiritual backing for those who
are now preparing to defend Us
in a possible future war."

i Participating groups are Am-
erican Legion. Capital post No.

and Klngwoed poet No. ftLegion auxiliary vmits : No.
and IL 40 et t society, Veterans

i of Foreign Wars and auxiliary.
Disabled American Veterans
and auxiliary. Marine Corns
league, Daughters of the Am-
erican Revolution. Women's
Relief corps, Ladies of the
GAK. Daughters ef Union
Veterans. Sens of Union Vet-
erans and auxiliary. United
Spanish War Veterans and aux- -;

Clary; American War Mothers.
:. The general Armistice commit-
tee, tn addition to Pittenger,
comprises Paul Thoralson, r Mrs.
Aubrey Tussing, Fred Cahlsdorf,
Eva Bush, Phil Ringle, Mrs. Ber--
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11 Ilickey House Cartocn

Tiny Wilson, 63, Klamath Falls,
was missing from camp on Upper
Klamath lake. I

Sheriffs deputies said an air--
r1onsk zaotv'H vnftrht Ka iinfgM&VgMi
gfiwuw stvw ys si amsse sre jsie'
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